
fee Price Raise

coffee beans are causing the 
feckjon the nickel cup.
What started the whole thing 

originally was not enough rain in 
Brasil. Brazil supplies us with SS 
per cent of our coffee. The drought 
cut supply. Other coffee grow
ers In South and Central America 
havfcijifhelr own production troub
les that reduced.output. On top of 

we drink three cups of coffee

tjmM* 
irst off thi 

.the pound.

also only get 40 cups to the pound « 
and are paying up to 75 cents a 
pound for coffee. Forty cups is 
about what the average housewife 
gets from her coffee. The cost, 
consequently^, is nearly 2 cents a 
cup.

A typical drug store-restaurant

60 cups to

[pays .around 40 cents a quart for, 
light cream. At 32 ounces to the

j i ■"•I
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A4M officials and faculty

That’s one cent a cup for the1 
i*—«# Add to that one-

-half cent a cup for
tire Ip cream. You;

y for every two cupa we drank
before the war 
man4

That boosted de-

This kind of tug of war between 
~^ily and demand resulted In one 

Increase nil along

coffee itself, 
quarter to one- 
sugar. Then there is 
can get by with lewi.than 1 cent 
a cup for cream- or cream mixec 
with milk. That brings the tota 
to 2*4 centa a [cup. ] ' :; . j .

Then there Is restaurant over
head to be added, That’i the most 
fertile area for argument.

The ildearmi joint down main 
street can add * fraction .of a cent 
to their cup and not be cheated
The Waldorf-Ai

quart and one ounce per cup, that 
is about 1V4 centa a cup for cream.

Sugar is harder to figure. One 
restaurant estimates sugar at not 
mor than ^ cent a customer. 
Fro »that you can deduct a saving 
for overnight customers who shun 
sugar.

That amounts to a cost of 4 
cents a cup.

With quality like that, and with 
overhead being what it is, the 
charge for such a cup ia 10 to 15 
cents. The big boost in the cost 
of roasted coffee tekee a small 
•lice out of proflta.

member^ Will be among the de- 
iden

* Paris1
partment superintendents directing 
Fort Worth’s [1950 Squthwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, 
dates of which are Jan. 27 through
Feb- |i‘ f j-’ . Jy

A. L. Parnell, professor of dairy 
husbandry at A&M and, coach of 
the dairy cattle judging team, will
have charge of the, dairy cattle;

dairy calf showdepartment of the _________ __
He has been an official off thd 
show fjor more than 20 years.

J. M. Jones, sheep specialist of

. • u Frdnch * fdwye 
duel With swords; todi.. 

ourbs of Paris,
•-Yignancour wm the 
ling Roger Ncri-dman

the Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, will be I1 superintendent i

Hotel charg-
«• 40 cenu for » pot that holds A&M Garden Club Meet

frown — *"■' ~

sheep, boy’s lamb show.

nickel cup of
coffee la slowly fading‘into the Hm 
bo of forgotten things. The Jump

two cupa. They frown on half-pot 
orders. The difference between 
the main street nickel cup and th< 
40 cant Waldorf pot ia prtnclpall 
overhead.

A great number of restaurant

A. F. DeWerth, professor of 
floriculture, was speaker for the 
AAM Garden Club at Its monthly 
meeting in the YMCA Chepcl last 
Friday afternoon.

F. I. 
mal h 
of the

Pa hi berg, professor of anJ- 
jsbandry, is superintendent 
swine, boy’s pig show.

’W#Uo’Fi 
fought a duel With 
in the suburl 

Jean Tixier-1 
victor, wound ini. 
sligi\tiy on the arm. '

The duel stemmed from a; bitter 
exchange of words between the 
two lawyers during a rdeent trial.

The luel was fought In the ham
let of Marnes-La.-Coquette, On pri
vate property, between Peris and 
Versailles. • J: ^

Duelling is Illegal, but I French 
police usually wink at such affairs. 
There w»» no indication they would 
take action against the lawyers,

'No Bases in Spain^

mvj l ■ J

^ „—r thd -r 
it; comes, m ght i 

fought on the-North American cbi
tinent f -J i ’ |

Pravda, the ^ Communist
newspaper in Hoscow, said 
editorial^ broadcast! by Mos«f 
dio: -A

“Pet not the ImpeHalist 
of the United States comfoit
selves with the lliusiton th»t 
win Be able to conduct tie 
beyond iho confines of tie 

America Using is 
W the peoples of Eu

beyond the confines b 
tlnent of America Using M 
non foddf
flp;A«Mi9PI|
the warmongers werir abl

K
-OW

up<l Asia. The days hkve go ie When
mgers were ablcj toi use V

Rufis Peoples of Tehuaeana, 
rancher and member of the AAM
board Of directors, will have charge
of the! college! livestock show,

Washington,<r-bY*~k Th^, Statu 
Department today announced as 
"absolutely without foundation" 
Moscow charges that the KUnltod 
States is acquiring air blisea in
Spain.; • Tj: ^ v

the warmongers werb able to 
»Uch fables,to fool the penpli 
] “Americahs are btgimiinc 
realize morb and more thai If, T... 
warmonger* organize a ne^alahgh. 
ter of poodles, the grief if moth
ers, of wives, sisters add chil
dren will yislt the American Icon-
tlnenti" ; [V.......... /7........ r"11"1
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Grumio gazes over his draft of ale with amused satisfaction as
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---*------ - * - h* 1

j
M

liis master and new mistress struggle for supremacy in thf 
ious Shakespearean comedy !“The Taming of the Shrew,"

t Clare Tree Major production will be seen In Guion Hall on . 
day, December 15.
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Truman Tells Congress Europe 
Must Lower Prices to Compete

BY STERLING F. GREEN

I Washington, Nov. 18 f/P)—Presi
dent Truman Yesterday sent to

I i f‘_
■ ,

congress a - Marshall plan report
declaring that Europe must lower

- its prices to compete in the United 
States market for the American

I consiuner’i dollar.
“The United States, of: qoursc, 

must ho willing to accept greater 
competition, from European- sup-
iiliuiH''m order to help Europe pay 
Us.... way,’’ said the study prepared 
by the j Economic Cooperation Ad-
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1952 Cars Now 
Being Designed

:
Detroit, (API—It takes 

time to desigu-a new automo
bile. L . " •

Some cars that will not ap
pear until 1952 already are on 
the drafting, boards and in the .clay 
model stage.

. ] j
ministration.

Even if European sales in the 
United States were doubled—thus 
restoring Europe's pre-war share 
of this market —the volume would 
represent less than one per cent 
of this country’s total output and 
would “only be scratching th^ sur
face of the American market,” 
congress was told.

"Thcmu'ticjpating countries must 
intensifythem export drive, to the 
dollar area* if they are to attain 
independence from extraordinary 
outside assistance," the report wont 
on. . /.tfUF f.[

It also will be necessary, the 
report said, for the Marshal), plan 
countries to give their exporters 
incentives to enter the tough Amer
ican market, This will he drimi, as 
EGA Administrator Paul U#, Hoff- 
man has suggested, byl letting the 
exporting, companies keep a; share 
of the dollar’s earned in export 
trade.

The report covered ECAJiopera- 
Hons up to July 1 of this year.

It also emphasized the warnings 
voiced by Hoffman two weeks ago 
before the council of Marshall

College Station State 
1 Bank

North Gate
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Three 1950 models yet to cojne-
ir;

C-

i

fi </
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those of General Motors, Ohrys- 
les and- Foj-d—already have been 
completed. I They await only the 
piling up Af renewed steel inven
tories to get into volume output. 
The 1951 models for thA most part 
are at that point \vher£ numerous 
changes still may be made blefore 
they go into production late next 
hummer. ■

Indications are that the ^hiinges 
in the 1950 and 1961 models will 
not (be drastic. Progress on the 
11*51 units has reached the (point 
vhore drastic., changes now would 
be expensive. , ---

The, car industry’s model jplan- 
Iiing has to be far-sighted, pi-ovi- 
sion has to be made in the styling 
and general designing for possible 
engineering advances already under 
development. Sometimes many 
months of planning on body de
sign is scrapped because something 
new has popped up in the lifbora- 

•tories.
. If it is something that cpn be 
Safely delayed for another model 
year, no great-doss is involved. It 
is something a competitor: may 
have been thinking about, too, it 
can’t be delayed. : , .1

The 1950 models yet to come 
will have ii lot of eye appeal. En- 
glncering-wise they are not likely 
to have much new other than the 
highey compression power plants 
and new types of automatic trans
missions. .
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“Serving Texas Aggies”
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With Two Stores

Iain CampuB A&M Annex
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NASH NASH

MIT LEE AND CO.
plan countries in Paris: that re-

......................... Iklcovery is imperiled by impoijt con
trols and exchange restrictions 
which act as barriers to tyadc.— .. Jttu..

It repeated Hoffman’s plea for 
the economic unification of Europe, 
noting some steps in that direc
tion but declaring that progress 
“on the whole has been slow."

Inuostrial production in j the 
Marshall plan countries reached a 
new peak in the second quarter of 
the year; the farm outlook indicated 
a probable record post-war produc
tion; foreign trade expanded— 
but not in the direction of the Uni
ted States; inflation continued to 
abate, j l ' 111

“The Communists have been put 
on the defensive throughout the 
free nations of Western Europe,” 
it said.

27th and Bryan' 
BRYAN, TEXAS

j 4 * I

Complete Automobile Service

“Bark of this renewed [ spiritual 
strength are the realities of a sub
staining diet, control of rampant 
inflation brought about by steadily 
increasing production—now 18 per 
cent above pre-war —- and c 6 u r - 
ageous actions taken by the parti
cipating governments to hold down 
prices and wages." ..!•< ;ijj )

American Laundry
— and —

Dry Cleaners
Bryan, Texas
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Princess Gets Bike ;

LONDON—W-PrinceM Marga
ret haH a new irridericent green and. ^ ~ —- r— -r" - - - -- ^ m

gold bicycle.- It i« the first bi-
cycle to come out of the first Cov- 
entry factory to be rebuilt: after 
' World War II blitz.

lory gave it to her.—
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Everyone knows that success comes not to 
those who merely desire it, but to those who 
achieve it through long, hard work.

It is odd' then, that in the spiritual area of 
life some people should expect blessings to 
come for the asking.

Those who really understand PRAYER know 
that it’s more than mere asking. It is seeking. 
It is the hungry search for truth and moral 
enlightenment. . .digging for spiritual gold in 
the hills of life. ;• , 'j

But PRAYER is something more even than 
seeking. It is knocking . . . meeting life’s ob
stacles bravely . . . waiting with patient deter
mination until closed doors open . . . entering 
portals that the more timid pass by.

We wouldn't really need churches if spiritual 
growth came for the asking. But we do need 
churches to help us seek the treasures of God. 
And through our churches, with the united 
strength of millions of Christians, we knock 
on the portals of the more abundant life—and 
there find it.
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Coyriyht lV4t, E. E. Yeieter, Stratbttrf. Ve.
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A&M Christian Church
9:45 A.M.—Church School 

11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship 
7:30 P.M.—Evening Worship

A&M Church of Christ

\' . i

9:45 A M.—Bible ClasSM 1 
10:45 A.M.- Morning Worship 
7:15 A M.—Youth meeting

i ! • : j / V ..
v College Station Baptist

9:45 A M.—Sunday School 
10:50 A. jjl.—Morning, Worship 
6:15 P.M.—Baptist Training Union 
7|:15 P.M.—Evjening Worship •

St. Thomas Episcopal Chapel

A&M Methodist Church

8:00 A.M.—Holy Communion 
9:30 A.M,- Aggie Coffee Qub 
9:30 A.M.-CHurch School 

11:00 A.M.+MOrning Worship 
6:30 P.M.—Evening Service

9:30 A.M.—Cadet Coffo Hour 
10:00 A.M.—Sunday School 
11:00 A M. Morning Worship 
7:30 P.M.—Evening Worship

A&M Presbyterian Church

Christian Science Society
11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship

St. Mary’s Chapel

D:4& A.M - Sunday School 
11:00 A.M.-MDrnifig Worship 

3:30 P.M.‘ — J * -

• .'Ml
8:30 A.M.—Sunday Mass 

10:00 A.M.—Sunday Maas
/
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6:30 P.M. -Student League 
7:30 P.M^-rFrilowahlp Service
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9:30 A.|M.—Bible Class 
10:45 A3I.—Worship Service I
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